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Petticoat I

ft
on

Earth
Fourteen 8titebe9 to the inch.

Three yards around the bottom.
Yoke fitting bands.

Straight front and gored sides.

IL J. Leonard. s

Inmates of Ionia Insane Asylum
liseape.

KEEPER HEALD KNOCKED DOWN

l'ovt Office at Mlddlevllle Hobbed lly
Ilurglam Friday Night -- Clot

Away with a $1,000.

Just before f o'clock, last Friday at
the north side branch of the Criminal
Insane asylum in Ionia, a gang ot the
Insane Inmates were being taken in to
supper on the second floor At the
rear of the line was the keeper, Geo.
Heald. As Is his custom he stepped
into the lavatory to see if all were
ont, and as he did so, four convicts
who were in hiding there jumped at
him. One who was armed with a
towel roller torn from the wall knock-
ed the keeper senseless with a sayage
blow As he fell the convicts went
through his pockets, obtained his
keys, and then let themselves out at
a slue door and lied.

The four who escaped were Frank
Temple, a 20-ye- man sent from Fon
tlac in 18l9 for burglary; George Gre-

gory of Van Buren county, serving
three and a half years for burglary
John Chandlerof Grand Ilapids, a five
year man sent to T0nia prison In 1901,
and Charles Ross, an ct from
the Kalamazoo asylum.

All would doubtless have gotten
away but for young Hall, who, with
anomer ooy nameu trvin oorge, was
playing ball .in a field near by. He
saw the four men fleeing, and think
Ing them inmates of the asylum, he
ran to the building and learned of
their escape Then, withyoung Sorge
he followed them for a mile through
the woods and finally began to fire at
them with a revolver he carried.

Ihe sound of the shots attracted
Keepers Jennings and Smith, who live
in that neighborhood, and they cap-
tured Temple and Gregory. Hall took
charge of Temple aid returned him
To the asylum, Keeper 'tsnjith taking
care of the other.

Superintendent Long of the asylum
looks on the escape as a preconcerted
attempt, and is of the opinion that it
was connived at by other inmates who
did not succeed in getting away.
Heald was not seriously hurt.

The Robbery.
The most successful postofflce rob-

bery of any planned and attempted in
Western Michigan within recent
weeks was carried out with complete
success at Middleville, Friday night,

Continued on Page 4.
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SEAL BRAND COFFEE

Some Appointments Made, Oth
ers Ilehl Up.

TIE VOTE FOR MARSHAL ON CREEN

AND MITCHELL

Mayor IJrieker Didn't Break It
and

MITCHELL STILL HOLDS THE OFFICE

Sheldon for Attorney Itob't Ieeblc
Chief of Fire Department lr.

Dutt, lMiyHti'lan und Health
Offlcer-Tl- ie ltanner, Of-tlel- al

Newspaper of
the City.

Much interest centered in the an
nual city council meeting Monday
evening, that beinj the flrst Monday
in May, which it. provided for in the
charter as the date for the election
and appointment of certain ottlcers
by the council and mayor There are
several plums to be dealt out and this
year applications for some of them
were quite numerous.

For the marshalship the applica
tions of Myron C. Green with a peti
tion signed by forty citizens was in,
Edwin Riker, J. 1J. Essex, James Cra
mcr, and W. W. Mitchell also filed

application for the ollice On a vote
being taken the first and second bal-

lots stood 2 each for Green, Riker
and Mitchell. Finally as the ballot
ing proceeded it broke 3 for M tchell,
2 for Green and 1 for Riker, and af
terward a tie 3 each for Green and
Mitchell, continuing so. for five bal-

lots, the mayor declining to break the
tie by casting his vote for either of
the candidates.

On motion it was decided to post-
pone the election of marshal, street
commissioner and nightwatch until
the next regular meeting.

Dwight Sheldon had no opposition
for city attorney and he went into
office again by a unanimous vote.

It took only one vote to decide who
should be city physician and health
officer, I)r W. A. Dutt Wing elected,
receiving 4 votes. Dr. Ohlinger 1 and
Covllle 1.

A communication from the fire de-

partment that Rob't Peebles had leen
chief was received with a

recommendation ih.it his salary be
raised to $f5 a year and the pay of the
firemen to $10. The appointment and
recommendation were adopted.

A petition from C. J. Seely praying
that the Star be designated as the
official newspaper of the city was
turned down by the following vote:
Banner 5, Stai 1.

Alderman Wm K. Fisher was
honored with the election as presi-
dent of the council and W. R. Reed
as auditor.

LIFE'S JOUItNEV DONE.

IS THK HOUSEWIFE'S

"OLD FRIEND

None trenui ne unless in the now can.
Nothing can equal it for quality.

SEAL BRAND TEA
.j'V'thboi)lwnst'popi:lar5-c-tR5-J- Beldinff, ''

.t?;wh.) bHVU tried thyrS hO0 take .

anything as a auO,tituir, tbt-s- who Tjav'i not tried '

them jet do so at ODce and jou will have no other

ROBINSON & HUDSON

-- FOR THE MONEY

0
0Lock stitched and strap seamed.

IN A NEW COAT:1

fJo N'T Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlaon MedU
ilne Co.. Madison, Wis. It
keep you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
I'rUe, 35 cents. Never aol4
in bulk. Accept no aubstl

n,ti.t tute. Ai your tru jrgUt.

Sale
3

V4

$7 10 fli.OOSllk Skirts, $11 00
IT,

9.; 0 16 00 Silk Skirts, 12.50

It. 8. Co'i. Uourdlng Mouse (ilrl Art
-- New Addition t'nder Way.

Contractor E. M. Parnev has been
making extensive changes in the ap
pearance about the Richardson Co's
boarding house In the past three days
it is unuergoing repairs and a new
addition is being built. In order
keep the eating and sleeping depart
merits oi me toarding house going
and afford shelter for the girls a large
temporary building after the fashion
of a summer campinir house has been
erected for use while the new build
lng is going up.

Twenty-fiv- e men will be put on the
work and in about three or four weeks
it Is expected to be ready to occupy
again. Accommodations for 50 more
boarders will be had when the work
is completed.

AS CITY ATTORNEY

Dwltfht C. Sheldon I'naminously
Re-elect-

Alderman Eisner Moved It lie
Done lly Aeclaiua-- -

tlon.

Dwight C. Sheldon was reelected
for city attorney at the council meet
ing Monday night by acclamation,

v. '
i

.V.' '
- f

"
.

not a dissenting voice being raised in
opposition. Alderman Wm. E. Fish
er t made the motion which was
qvickly carried through.

Mr. Sheldon has given universal
satisfaction in his conduct of the of
fice for the past two years. Owing to
the extra amount of work which it is
expected will necessarily come into
his hands during the present year, a
raise of one hundred dollars has been
made in his salary, making it now 2K)
instead of $100.

In this connection it might also be
mentioned that Mr. Sheldon will be a
candidate for prosecuting attorney
on the republican ticket when the
time comes for political favors of
that kind. His many friends In this

Ity and also throughout the county,
have urged him to allow Irs name to
go before the convention and he has
consented so to do

Observe Memorial Day.
To the people of lidding and vicin

ity: Once more the wheels of time
have brought us near the day set
apart by our nation, a dav sacred to
the hearts of all loyal citizens and
doubly so as it brings back memories
of noble deeds and sacrifices a time
when the old as well a young stepped
forward and ottered their lives Jh.it
we as a nation might live, and by so

doing made it possible for this nation's
present prosperity and greatness.

Therefore, we the survivors of that
great struggle would respectfully ask
that the several factories and places
of business in Belding Ikj closed on
the 30th of May. and thnt all unite
with the G. A. R. Post in appropriate
services by placing flowers on the
graves of those who left friends and
home to battle for the caue of free
dom This day is becoming n ore as
the years come and go a Natal day
when friends meet to strew flowers,
not only on the graves of fallen com-
rades but some loved one taken from
the home circle.

We would further r quot that suit
able conveyances be provided to take
the comrades to the several ceme-trie- s,

to sec that all graves
are decorated as mot of the old com-
rades are getting beyond their march
ing days, but they still h:nc tj,c Hamt
loyal hearts today that urged them
on to noble deeds and sacrifices from
(il to C5. Shall we hear from others

I. H Kl ENEY,
Com Dan S, RU()l pt

Give the children Hoekv Mountain
Tea, this month, makes tln-r- s'ror.g.makes them eat, ulsep atd crow. Good
for the whole family. A spring tonic
that makes i.ick people well. 3o coots".
Coonell Bros.

Association Secured More Oround
Ellis Park to be Enlarged.

Lovers of the national game of base
ball will be pleased to know that the
base ball association have arranged
for a series of games to be played
this season in Ellis Park. A lease has
been secured irom the Ellis estate to
more ground adjoining the park and
the fence will be moved to make the
enclosure nearly as large again.

The grand stand will also be en
larged so that the seating capacity
will be r00, and other improvements
In the way of grading and fixing ipthe diamond will be made A broad
stairway will be put up the hill mak
lng a near approach to the grounds
from the city. The first game will be
played Saturday May Kith, between
the Grand Rapids Independents and
the Ionia teams, both noted for
strength and skill.

WANTED A HUSBAND

Mrs. .Jennie Kinley of Saranac
Advertised for One.

She Got Illm Hut lie Left Her In Or
leans Wat a Slick Marriage

swlnulcr,

Mrs. Jennie C. Kinley, a former res
ident of Saranac and whose husband
died about four years ago, advertised
for another in a matrimonial maga
zlne and very soon got into corres
pondence wwith W. K. Bickford of
Danville, 111., who wrote her an en
dearing letter as follows:

Ah! My Fair One I received your
precious name ana aunress from the
corresponding rlub. and written you
hoping that vou will favor me with a
reply By accident I got hold of Gun- -

nelrs magazine also, and liked your
ad and description. I am ( years ot
ate, ) feet lo inches in he'mht, weight
1M) pounds, have dark hair, auburn
mustasche, a perfect form, and am
an American and rrotestent. with
property and yearly income suflicient
to carry us happily through life I
enclose mv photognn-i- . and it is my
one hope . hat yoi' rv. At - lo
the original, i'lease let me have ore
of your pictures I am naturally of

kind and loving disposition, and feel
that you are the the same Ask me
all that you will and 1 will truthfullyanswer it. Should we conclude that
we were made for each other, let us
tell all about ourselves. We must
both be frank. Then we will have
nothing to regret in the future.
incerely hope to hear from vou soon.

Believe me to be your unknown but
sincere loyer."

Mrs. Kinley said, to a reporter:
When I received that letter it look

ed all right to me, and I decided to
answer it and send my picture. In a
few days I got a reply and wrote an
other letter. Then he came on. Ohl
The very thought of his p rfidy makes
my blood boil. He arrived at my
house and I must admit he was a fine
looking man. Hewasjust my ideal.
After he had talked a short time
aDoui nimseir, ne saiu mat he was

secretary to the captain of Company
A, of the Illinois National Guards
He asked me to be his and I accepted
him. I was awfully happy and when
he advised me to sell my place and go
with him to Danville and be married,

Continual on I'tti: L.

UP IT iOL.

Valuation In Iteal I'Matc In He Id lng
Tax Commissioner Told super

vlftom to ItaiHe Asst

At the meeting of the Supervisors
called last Thursday in Ionia by the
State Tax Commission, the Ixxxrd met
two members of the Commission and
held a conference with them, the
other fellows doing most of the talk
ing to the effect that assessments
must be made nearer in accordance
with the law then they had been in
this county heretofore.

raise of 20 or 30 per cent was
ordered and the Supervisors will be
bliged toact accordingly.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Puro
WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Alderman Smith Wants Water-
works and Sewer.

INTRODUCED RESOLUTION FOR IT

Council Favor Ap
pointed to Junket and

Inventljcate.

The key note of public improve
ments was sounded by Alderman Len
F. Smith of the 1st ward at the coun
ell meeting last Friday night, when
he made a speech In favor of a sys
tern of waterworks and sewerage for
the city. He followed it up by Intro
ducing a resolution which will be
found in the council proceedings in
another column, and the same seemed
to strike a popular response in the
breast of every alderman as the reso
lution was carried without a dissent
ing vote. Mayor Brlcker, on motion
appointed a special committee to
make Investigations as to the best
system and plan, composed of three
aldermen and two business men, II. J
Leonard, T. Frank Ireland, L. F
Smith, Wm. J. Clarke and E. E Hud
son. His honor was also added to the
committee.

More tnan any other improvement
at the present time and one which
should have preference above all
others is the laying of water mains
and sewer tile in a systematic man
ner with a pure water system and i

pumping station adequate for the
needs of a growing city. When this
is properly done the foundations for
other permanent public improve
ments is laid on which to build in :

practical and substantial way.
The 043 back yard open vaults,

and the many floatinc cellars and
basements in the city call loudly for
such a system.

L t the committee act at once in
the matter and give us an opportuni
ty to get waterworks and sewerage.

MAIUI1K1I IX HUDSON.
- ...

mIh Myrtle McCreary the lirlde and
Homer It Unicer the Groom.

Although the marriage of Homer
R Unger of this city and Miss Myrtle
V. McCreary of Hudson was antici-
pated yet, the many friends of the
couple in this city were kept in
ignorance as to the date of the event.

Mr. Unger quietly slipped away
from business here last week Wednes- -

lay and went to the home of the
bride's parents where their marriage
was consumated, the Rev. T. F. Smith
preforming the ceremony.

The wedding was witnessed by a
few of the popular young lady's
friends ond relatives and the couple
were recipients of many fine presents.

The groom is one of the firm of
Bradley fc Unger of this city and a
popular and efllclent young business
man His bride was until a few weeks
ago, book keeper in Friedman's store
and has a large circle of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Unger will reside in
this city, and are now preparing to
be at home to their friends. June 1st.

IlKPAItlNG FOR CAM IM EETI NO .

Trustees Meet at Lonu Lake- - ArrangeFor Coming Meeting.
The trustees of the Long Lake

Campraeetlng Association met at
Long Lake Tuesday and arranged for
the yearly camomeetlue which is
held on the line grounds of the asso
ciation at that place. There were 23
in the party from different parts of
the district including the wives, and

picnic dinner was served in the
hotel.

A number of Improvements about
the grounds and buildings were dis
cussed, business committees were ap
pointed and August G to lGth was de
cided upon as the time for holding
the campmeeting.

CITY SHOULD JOIN

nd Extend Walk lo Park From Itel- -

ding Ilron Terminus.
The excellent improvements being

made by the Belding Bros, on the
grounds fronting their new factory,
although expensive to them, are in
keeping with their characteristic
public spirit and enterprise and in
harmony with their ideas of beautiful
surroundings. The frontage there
will be fixed up for a park and the
city oanu sianu win oe moved across
the street. The city council could
not do a finer and more pleading act
than to order a six foot cement side-
walk to be built from the terminus of
the one which is to be put down by
the Belding Bros, running to the
park grounds,

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can pafely bo iven to
alldreu. Sold by W. I. Benedict.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a r !. itlj
monthly regulating lueJiciub.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Are rrornDt. safe and rrtafnfnrRiilf' Ti mnn.
too (br. real's) never disappoint. 81.00 ier box

Said hy W. I, 'tvn&dlvt.

THE SEASON'S

oeciaGreat S
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 9, AND ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 16.

This sale is intended to be the great special sale of the season and is expected to
eclipse any former sale of the kind ever held in this city.

For THis Period We Place on .Sales

A HOIIT 200

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Prices i educed as follows:

ABOUT 40

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
With prices reduced as follows:

All $10.00 suits, reduced to $7.60
All 12 50 suits reduced to 9.50
All 13 60 suits reduced to 10 00
All 15 00 suits reduced to 11.00
All 18.00 suits reduced to 14 00
All "20 00 suits reduced to 15 60

S1.50 Skirt lo $1.15 $0.00 Skirt to $1.83
2.0 Skirt to 1 Ji9 6 60 Skirt to 6.2--

3 00 Skirt to 2 49 7 60 Skirt to 5.75
4.00 Skirt to 3.T17 8.50 Skirt to 6 25
4 60 Skirt to 3G9 10 00 Skirt to 8 60
5 00 Skirt to 4 25

Silk Skirts go as followsAll Suits and Skirts
Offered at this sale are this season's purchases and
strictly all ritfht In point of styleand workmanship

Clayton Foster Died Tuenday Morn-Ini- c

Excellent Young Man (iono
To Ilia Reward.

Clayton Foster whoso health has
been so poorly for the past year and a
half passed peacefully from this life
Tuesday morning at the home of
his parents Mr and Mrs. Geo. X. Fos-

ter. The deceased was 24 years old
and was born in Cannon township,
Kent county, when his parents came
here to reside he came with them and
for eight or nine years worked for

f Relding Bros & C. in the winding
room having had charge of the de-

partment when he was obliged to give
up work on account of failing health.

Over a year ago he went west to
try a change of climate but returned
after a few months with but little
benefit, and has continued to grow
worse gradually although at all times
of a hopeful disposition He was up
and around as usual Monday but a
change came for the worse Monday
night which was noticeable.

Clayton had many friends in this
city, he was a member of Fortuna
Lodge No. 120 K. of P. who will attend
the funeral in a body at the Baptist
church this afternoon. Rev. II N

Spear will officiate.

A Mirn Thing
It Is eaid that nothing Is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not alto-tru-

Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
aod throat troubles Thousands can
testify to that, Mrs. B. B. Van Metre of

Shepherd town. V. Va , says ''I had a

f seyere case of Uronrhltls and for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief One bottle of Dr. Kind's Ne
Discovery then euro me ahsol utely."
It's Infallible for croup, whooping
cough, grip, pneumonia and ronsuuip-tlo- n.

Try it It's guaranteed by Con-De- ll

Hroq. druggist. Trial bottles free.
Regular sizes 0c, $1 00.

$10 00 Silk Skirts,
12.50 Silk Skirts,

Do NotFail to Come In During

ISpecial Sale; Come Early

if you can, but come h h m

All Muslin Underwear
Embracing Underskirts, Night Gowns, Drawers'
L'orret Covers, and a full line of Mlsies' arid Child
reo's Musli'i Garment is put into this sale. No
matter what you buy in this line.

All 15c garments go at 124c
All 19c garments go at . ...,13ic
All 20c garments go at 16c
All 25c garments goat ....19j
All 35c garments go at ..27c
All 45c garments go at 35c
All 50o garments go at 43c
All 6 c garments go at 4c
All 75c gar ments go at. ... . ...... .(3c
All 90c garments go at 79c
All $1.00 garment!! go at 83c
All 1.25 garments go at 98c
All 1.50 garment go at $127
All 2 00 garments go at 1 C9

And eo on through our entire magnificent line of
Muslin Underwear.

During the week of this sale we shall
in ku special t lTort all along the 'Ine
and ehall hold out many sptcial induce
irw i,t thut wo cannot here enumerate.
We wish to Imprt'K more and mure up-
on tfio attention of the trading publicthe fact that it p;ijs and pays big to
trade at

Spencer & Lloyd


